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Dances with Wolves?



Productising
an Umbraco solution



Lee Kelleher

Working with Umbraco since v3 (circa 2007).

MVP, packages, CODECABIN, yadda yadda.

Links

leekelleher.com

linkedin.com/in/leekelleher

twitter.com/leekelleher

@leekelleher@mastodon.social



8TH - 11TH SEPT 2023
APPLY NOW

https://codecab.in



Luke Hook

Senior .NET Developer @ Gibe Digital.

Working with Umbraco for 7 years.

Links

linkedin.com/in/luke-hook

I like dogs.



Gibe Digital

Umbraco Gold Partner

Umbraco Spark organisers

https://gibe.digital



Spurs

Premier League

9th highest earning club in the world



Wolves

Premier League

30th highest earning club in the world



The ‘Gibe Derby’



Other sport clients

Bristol City

Bristol Bears

Bristol Flyers

Rugby Europe



The challenge

Lower leagues and other sports have 
considerably smaller budgets.

Often get enquiries or approaches from other 
teams but affordability is often a barrier.



Interest from
other clubs



What to do?

Ignore… or productise?



PRODUCTISE
ALL THE THINGS!



PLAYMAKER



Taking inspiration from the 
features of sports websites



If you build it, they will come.



Playmaker 
architecture



Foundation

● Cost effective

● Flexible, extendable, customisable

● Familiar



Hmm… Perhaps not

😱



Content Management

Yes, yes, Umbraco CMS, of course!



eCommerce 
integration

To populate the club’s shop product feed



SSO integration

Single sign on for club members



Team Statistics 
integration

Bringing in team, game and player statistics



Video streaming 
integration

Showcase live streaming video of matches



Pluggable by design

Extensible for future integrations



Wolves as 
a pioneer

Wolves were already talking about an 
Umbraco upgrade.

Why not give them a free upgrade and 
primary access to Playmaker?



Spark Joy!

Review of existing Wolves Umbraco backoffice



https://docs.google.com/file/d/1X12-2sxgIb5LRQhYgwk0cqvGuQ0sgL0O/preview


List Views



https://docs.google.com/file/d/1wSxYNyerz2RiA-8hRqivtPFpINilTMym/preview


Working towards a friendlier 
backoffice experience



CARD VIEW UI
ALL THE THINGS!



https://docs.google.com/file/d/1aTktKTRj7bxLL1BLC42gQqQYiXs6W9RD/preview


Data Picker editor



https://docs.google.com/file/d/1KjtlLlLh7NTNcLC9N85myjkPeKQB7umq/preview


Gibe have contributed the 
Data Picker code to 

Contentment



How to get the content from 
Wolves Umbraco 7?



Converge for Umbraco

dotnet add package StuartMullinger.Converge



uSync

Wolves v7 used uSync Content Edition

XML files existed, just in a different format

Could we transform the XML to vLatest?



Chatted with 
my mate Kevin…
No, not that one!

This one…



Nerd Sniping

https://xkcd.com/356/



If you build it, they will come.



uSync Migrations

dotnet add package uSync.Migrations



20 seconds to migrate 40k of 
old uSync XML to latest format



…then 3 hours (well 
2h46m) to uSync import it 

all



…reliable and repeatable!



ALL THE THINGS!

uSync



Again, feeding back into 
community/ecosystem



Azure SSO

dotnet add package Our.Umbraco.AzureSSO



Closed source

We’ll open source the parts that we can



Playmaker as 
NuGet packages



Other considerations



Thank you



Any questions?

or we can chat later.



THE END



LUNCH
EAT ALL THE THINGS!


